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of Governors,I wantto expressmy thanks
andgratitudeto DanaLombardifor allthe
workand unselfishdedication.Thankyou
so muchDana.

On a differentnote,the April22
"cleanup" of our area,turnedoutjust great.
At timeswe workedbetweenraindrops,but
Three
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The cleanup ofthe beach,on the
am happyto saythat Danahas promisedto
is a massiveproposition.There
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Personally,
is a greatamountof debrisrequiringthe aid

of mechanical
equipment.
The beachalso
needsto be graded,andallthe sandpiled
up on thewallmoved.We are in the
processof hiringa contractor
to do thejob.
Hopefully,
thiswill happensoon,so thatall
of us canenjoythe beautifulweatherand
oursandybeach.
CORRECTION:
In the last
newsletter,
I shouldhavereportedthe
death,this pastApril,of Mrs. Ruth Mahon,
Mrs.Jane Lacy's mother.My apologiesto
Mrs.Lacyand herfamily.

BeachPreservationCommitteeReport
By: Rick McGinley
Theheavybeachcleanupis
expectedto happenthe weekof May22,
2006. Therewill be a pay loaderand a
dumptruckin use. Thesearedangerous
piecesof equipment,
and it is verydifficult
for the operatorto see. lf you happento be
therepreasedo not let the kids on the
beach while equipment is working. This
is notonlydangerous,
but it slowsdownthe
operator,andthat costsus money.Also,
pleaserefrainfromengagingthe operatorin
conversation
as that alsocostsus money. I
knowthat eachof us, myselfincluded,get
curiouswhenwe see suchactivity,andwe
wantto askfor an update,at timesthatcan
be quitea few updates,and nothinggets
done.
This is one of the few times that I
hope for rain at Grove Beach Point.
Pleaseread the Newslettersto keep
postedon our progressand all the
eventsat 'GBP."

Survey Report
By Dana Lombardi
The surveyquestionwas "Howcan
the Association
enhanceyourenjoymentof

youryearround/seasonal
home?"42o/o
of
the 49o/o
respondedto this item. 21o/o
had
positivecommentssuchas "we likeit just
the way it is","ok as is",and "we loveit
here".9% commentedthat keepingthe
beachandAssociationpropertyclean,neat
and attractiveis important,5% wantthe
Association
to workto get tax reliefand 5%
wantthe Association
to fostergreater
communityspirit. Individuals
expressed
concernsof non-residents
usingthe beach,
greaterenforcement
of the rules,no
playground
on the beach,concernsabout
renters,a walkingpathto the beachand
that namecardsfor membersat the annual
meetingwouldhelpmembersget to know
one another.
The questionon moreinsurancefor
fireworkswas 50% no! But "no response"
was34%.......mmmm!
46%wantto ban
fireworks,27o/o
wantfireworksand 19%did
not respond.Justa reminder.....fireworks
propertyis not allowed!
on Association
This is the finalreporton the surveyof
2005. The resultsindicatedthatthe
newslefteris widelyread(92o/o)
and that
"man'sbestfriend"can be somewhat
better
trained(75%).We noticethat somepeople
ignorestopsignsandwe havegrave
concernsaboutsafetybecauseof speeders
(20mphon our roads).We alsoseemto
likethingsthe way they are! So that'sthe
way it is. The End.
Commentsanyone? Sendto Dana
GBPA PO Box 754 Westbrook.CT 06498.

GT Goalitionof CoastalCommunities
Report
By Gerry Dyar
Our propertyvaluationreform
initiativemadeit to the floorof the Senatein
this sessionbutwas not votedon which
killsit untilnelitvear. That'sthe bad news.

Thegoodnewsis that it madeit out of two
committees
to the floorof the legislature
andwas madepartof theiroveralltax
reformpackagebythe HouseDemocrats.
We learneda lot aboutthe Legislative
processandare alreadymakingplansto
reintroduce
our billnextyearand to buildup
evenmoreStatewidesupportbeforethen.
Pleasecontinueyoursupportby renewing
yourmemberships
whentheycomedue.
The nextmeetingof C3 is at the Groton
PublicLibrary
on June26th,at 7:00pm.
Checkthe website
www.conncommcoalition.oro
for details.

Gouncilof BeachesReport
By Gerry Dyar
At the May3, 2006meeting,eleven
of our 17 memberAssociations
were
represented.
We heardupdatesfromthe
LibraryCommittee
andthe Boardof
Education.Therewas a lot of discussion
aboutotherTownissuesandwe votedfor
two resolutions
askingthe Boardsof
Selectmen,
Finance
and Education
whyour
costswereso highandaskingfor an
explanation
at the nextTownbudget
meeting.Our nextmeetingwill be on June
5th,at 7:00pmin the MultiMediaRoomat
the MulveyMunicipalCenter. Checkthe
web site
www.westbrookcou
ncilofbeaches.orq
for
details.

UnserviceableUnitedStates Flags
By JeanneLovejoy
The"FlagEtiquette"booksuggests
thata flagthathas servedits useful
purpose(istatteredand tornfromflying
hereat GBPin thewind!)shouldbe
destroyedin a dignifiedway,preferablyby
burning.WE willhaveourfifthannual

ceremony
on our beach,Friday,June16th
at 7pm.
lf you have any questionsyou can
call me, JeanneLovejoyat (860) 664-0380.

Garbageand Recycling
By Jeanne Lovejoy
We are backin the summermode
withthe pickupon Monday.Theformwas
includedin the last Newsletter
for the
summerresidentsto fill out and returnwith
theircheckto HomeTownWaste. If you
needa formyou can stille-mailme at
ieanne.loveiov(Osnet.net
and I willsendyou
one.
The HomeTownWastewillnow
providea recyclingcontainerfor the full
timeresidents.GBPAwill provideoneto
any memberjustjoiningthe "neighborhood
garbagepickup."Unfortunately,
we will not
be replacingany that havebeenlostor
broken.

SpecialRules Regarding

E
Ix
Springis uponus. Although
optimistsmaysee flowersbloomingand
(likeme)
sunnydaysreturning,pessimists
can onlythinkof allergiesandthe dreaded
sprinqcleanino.As you prepareto declutteryourclosetsand cabinetswe
encourageyou to heedthe followingRules
on Recycling.

1 . Newspapers
and Magazinesshould

be placedin brownpaperbagsor
bundledwithtwineand placednext
to the bin.
2 . Cardboardboxesshouldbe flattened
intopiecesno largerthan 3' x 3' and
olacednextto the bin.
Plasticbeveragecontainersshould
be rinsed,cleanedanduncapped.
4 . Onlyglassfoodand beverage
containers
will be accepted.Please
pre-rinse
thesecontainers.
Only metalfood and beverage
containers
will be accepted.Please
rinsetheseitemsbeforerecycling
them.
6 . Thefollowingitemswill NOTbe
acceptedfor recycling:
a. Shoes/sneakers:
b. Pizzaboxes;
c. Glassproductsotherthan
food and beverage
conratners;
d . Metaloroductsotherthan
foodand beverage
containers;
Woodproducts;
f. Plasticbags;
Garmenthangers
h . Householdproductsthat are
(ie:
no longerserviceable
householdscrapmetalor
brokenkitchenglasses).
Thanksfor yourconsideration!
Happycleaning!

Awardrecipientfor her tirelessworkand
involvement
on the committee.
Congratulations
Mildred!
WE NEEDYOUI The4thof July
Breakfastat the beachwill be July 1 at
9:00am.Volunteersare neededto make
this eventrun smoothly.Pleasecall
Gretchen
Rossi(860-669-2681)
or Susan
Dubois(860-633-3285)
to volunteer.

Board of Governors
Gontact Information:
AnthonyZimmitti- Chair
860-669-9962
GaryBazzano- Vice Chair
Chair,BeachCommittee
860-604-0500
qbazz@cox.net
Al DuBois- Clerk
860-633-3285
aldor@aol.com
DavidBrault- Treasurer
dbrault@interludehome.com
DanaLombardi- AssistantClerk
860-621-4878
bluebeard@snet.nel
RickMcGinley- Chair,BeachPreservation
Committee
buildermcq@aol.com
HelenDyar- Newsletter
Liaison
860-669-1933
hdvar@sbcqlobal.
net

Potpourri
MildredClements
On May4,2OOG
was honoredby the WestbrookRepublican
TownCommitteeas thisvearsHolbrook

Joe Palmieri- ChairSpecialProject
860-669-2827
Bonnioez3@aol.com
KenPenfield- BoardMember
Koenfield@bcifinancial.com
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a votingprocedureto insurethatthe
The Boardof Governorshasestablished
annualelectionswillbe accurateand run smoothly.The procedureis as follows:
.

Fourtableswill be set up to representthe streetsin the Association.
Table1 StreetsB-Men(BostonPost-lndianTrail-Menunketesuck)
East)
fahire2 StreetsMo-Mohi(Mohawk-Mohican
Table3 StreetsO-P (OldMailTrail-Pequot)
Table4 StreetsR-W (Riverview-Sachem-Uncas-Wangum)

.

The voterchecksin at their respectivetable upon arrivalat the meeting.
The checkervalidatesthe voter'snameand addressand givesthe votera
ballot. (Proxyholdersdo the samefor each proxythey hold by usingthe
addressof the proxyto checkin at the correcttable and receivea ballot
for the proxy.)
. The ballotwill have the pre-printednamesof the candidatesselectedby
the NominatingCommitteeand endorsedby the Boardof Governors.lt
fromthe floor.
willalsohavespacesfor candidatesnominated
r Whenthe nominations
displayed
are closed,all nameswill be prominently
andthe voterwill chooseeitherto votefor the endorsedcandidateor vote
fromthe floor.
by writingin the candidatenominated
. The voterwill returnthe ballotto their respectivecheckerfor verification.
(Proxyholderswill returnthe proxyballotto the proxyaddresschecker.)

The voteswill be countedduringthe meetingby the checkersand announced
beforethe endof the meeting.
OPENSAT 9:45A.M.
REGISTRATION
WILLSTARTAT 10:00A.M'
THEMEETING
lfthere are any questionsor concerns,pleasecontactme by phone at 860-604-0500or
by emailat GBAZZ@COX.NET.Thankyou in advancefor your cooperationin an effotl
to makethe Association'svoting processrun smoofhand effective.
Gaw Bazzano
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TheGBPAAnnualMeetingwill be heldon May27,2006on the beachpatio. The
meetingwill beginat 10:00am. Pleasecomeeartyto checkin and registerto vote!
'I
NOTICL::: he AnnualMeeting
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